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1.1ARI1~E FISHERIB-S BRANCH - ~J/V ~J Be SCOFIEID0 
CRUISE REFDRT 
Cruise: Cruise of the ~j/"Tv N (' B SCOFIELD" ~eS-S-l0 
January 10, 1956 to~',1arch 10, 19 S6 ell 
Purpose: Ie To explore the subsurface distribution and relative abundance of 
yellowfin and bigeye turla in South and Central American waters/J 
This cruise was a seasonal follmv up to Tuna Longline Cruise 
55-s-5 (October - November, 1955) and covered essentially the 
same inshore waters as investigated by that cruise. 
2Cl To make limited biological and oceanographic observations and 
collections that may have bearing on tuna biologyo 
3. To make incidental collections and observations of marine life en-
counterede 
Participants:  California Deparunent of 'Fish and Game, one vessel, three biologists, 
longline fishing and limited oceanographic observations~ 
Itinerary~	 The lol/V N. Be SCOFIELD departed Los ;.~ngeles Harbor, January 10, 1956, 
and proceeded through the first nine scheduled stations. The tenth and 
eleventh scheduled stations were omitted due to foul weathero Nine 
more stations were occupied before the vessel arrived at Balboa, Panama 
Canal Zone, F3ebruary 9, 1956. Dep,::rted Balboa, February 12, 1956, and 
occupied rernaining eleven st~ltiorls. A 24-hour stop was made at Santa 
1vfaria Island, GalnpaGos, on r<y 23, 19S6lP Finished last station 
February' 27, 19S6 and arri'ved ;tCI:'~ An:~c]f~:'3 ~Lcbor ~;';arch 10, 1956. 
Methods: Fishing - ..lit eac11 station fcu~trV" b;l~~)ket~~ of ~)ardine baited longline gear 
were set comr:1enCinf~ at O(OOp (~Rts v!ere uS1Jal1y cOn1nlt:ted 'bJ 07458 TvlO 
depths vrere fishf)d u::; n t.r n ,~1n(1 .fif-L~;.;- fIca t :tirles ~ Sur-
face trolling \vas carriecl on :3~~t "vvhile the gear soak-
ed and while 11nci(;rwa~{ trinving the longline 
gear comrnencAd at 1 t) d by 144519 The SCOli'IELD 
then proc2ed2~ to 
o(; (~a no r~t~a, Yib'; c ::' ,-:1 ,::1..ce sal.inity samples were 
taken o-n'~~-ac-E:	 0200 while underway betwee n 
stations I' S'u-r-face vr2 T':"'lkt:?n at regular intervals 
both on station and t.hoIneter trace was kept 
in, areas bet1,:v~"en ::;ta f ev; 0 r no ~]C UD(ii ngs ~ 
Posi 'Ll.on.s Wt:;r~.;' ·~nd of ~t.Jl~~ J.orlr:line gear at setting 
andre trievi11t r ; u.aed for c'tr:~ft calculations M 
Biological -- All tuna brought. aboard. ,,'[ere measured and their stomach 
contents eXaIninod" nt. 1~'as also notedt'\ Several stomachs 
and ovaries were collected for study ashore ~ Gonad and stomach examination 
was also made of oth~r species brought dboard~ Complete records of longline 
and troll catches were kept, along with a bridge record of marine life 
sigh tings. A standard oblique plankton tow (L50 meters of cable out) was 
made at each longline station and at 2100 each evenir~ between stations~ 
An hour of collectinr~\\rith a di~) nf~ t under a li(;ht s'uspended over the water 
follo\ved the evenin~ plankton tow 
Results:  Fishing - From the 29 longline statj.ons occupied, a total of 44 yellowfin 
and 43 bi~eye tuna ""vere caught. Four stations produced 17 per cent of the 
total catch 0 ;1'11(; :rc'11ovvfin c:ltch \Afa~; C(H1C(~ntrated mainly in the waters 
encompassed b:v la ti tudes 8 to l? dehree8 north and longi tudes 87 ro 91 
def!recs rrest. ThE=: heaviest yellow-fin catch of 3.89 fish per 100 hooks 
occurred at Lat. loo-oh'N, Lon~~. 90o-38 t w. 
The bigeye vrer8 caur;ht a tWidely scattered locntions in the area encom-
passed by lati tlldes 2 dt~grees north to 2 degrees south and longi tudes 83 
to 92 degrees vvpst. One ~~tati.on at Lat. lo-~;R'N, Long. 830 -09'W, produced 
the best eatch or ttlP cruise. tl'hin ~Jt3t:ion .vJ,elded 29 bigeye and 1 yellow-
fin for fl  1'-1. tA-"' 0[" (\ .tiq fj ~~h r)(~r 100 hook:; to Th i s was also the only s ta. tion 
at whi(~hthe L1vn ~)p(~eie~) Wt·~rt' t:'iken togt:lLllnr. 
Surface troll1nf-~ on '}on~111nu ~ILaLlon~3 pr()duet~d onl:v one [-lInall yellowfin. 
Surface tIldJca tl on~·; \.)r LUIla~,~lll\t? f:i ;;he~) observed on two occastons at long-
line stattons: A SCll(')ol of large yellowJ"irl, observed near the longline 
set a.t LaL .. 7o-~;ntN, Lont·~. 90o-37'tV, and 'was thought to llave been respon-
sible for thf~ ye] lo·wf.in c~ateh on that station. 5everal sinall schools of 
frlgatt:~ Iflaekerul Wt~rt~ {}l);it~l·Vt·~ti nt~:lr' til(·~ lon~l'lini~ ~)f~t at the stt.'ltion of 
heaviest eatch. 
The catchef1 on th.i.s crlli~)t:~ wel'(~, in general, CIJn~Jl.~;tent with those of 
Crutse c;c;-S-·J··:in r(~c'~:lr'd 1,0 (j('('lH'f'HnCH or ft~:)h.. -fn tJlf~ numl)ers of fish 
caught., }In\Vr~Vt~i>, t...llt~r·t~ ~4(;[':' r II rt~}JI~r' Lq-'t~.\!t~ tund ('dtlutlL nn the latest 
cruis t~ .. 
Fishing ~) La ti.st,t cs: 
Lt:) n r.~1 1rh~ :~ 1..: I I; i t l ! I ,~ \) \ > ~ • 1ft i t; 
IiLong linH ~jdt.1.011:; Vi t' i tii l1;i Yt,-:'l.l O'/\} ri n I 
Lon~!.l inc~ :'J L: t tJ OJl: i yi i 41 eli nf ': 1)) i-~ f~Y'~'~ h 
Ov'erall tun,l ca Lt"} , {h'cr' 10C) h()(Jk~3 .. '(J 
Gre:'lte~)t yol1n~vfjn caLeh per l()O hooks J.FJ9 
nreates t big c;'vn en tch f)nr 100 }~ook s (:.64 
Si7,e rangt~S of ~yc·,'l t·j.n i~9-150 CIne 
Si~je rDru:res 01' [39-192 em. 
Total t,as ,-":,t.s fi~~L,':d 1140 
Total hooks fishE}(1 12208 
Ranr!c of :~!O,-,lOO flu ~ 
}".ver[l:~1'c' o.f sh 
Lo 
L~3 bi r~t.\ye ;, n, cioJphin 
122 spear fishes 1. ray 31 yellO\-rfin 
1}43 sharks ')0 :;ki"P1ack 1 
57 dolphi'nfish 1 S.':? f~, sh 
2 r"'I~ecn turtl!:~ 1 OCC,',UlLC skipjack 
1 manta ray 
Oceanof?~raphl - Bath.vthennograph casts off Central America indicated a 
shallow thennocline, the shallol'vest beinr; 30 feet. Thermoclines off 
Ecuador and the Gqlapagos were generally deeper and were markedly dif-
ferent than those off Central Alnerica. A shoal area vrith a minimum 
degth of 405 fathoms was located in the vicini~! of Lc'lt. 5o-38 1 N, wng. 
88 -26'~v. The surrounding denths were in the range of 1500 to 1600 
futho!ns. 
Surface water telaperatures in areas fj she d ranged from 22.1 to 27.6 
degrees centigrade. 
~olosical - 1. Size composition: A majority of the long11ne yellowf1n 
catch was centered about a mode of 100 em. fork lanRth. Two minor aize 
groups of small and very large fish were also caught. 
nlere were two defined groups comprising the bireye catch; averaging 
98 em, and 174 em. 
2. Sexual maturity: ~~any yellowf'in in the 100 cm. p;roup and larger were 
in a ripe or ripening state of matur~ty. All bi~eye showed little or no 
development. 
3. Stomach contents: F~aminat1on of stomach contents revealed that squid, 
octopi, and swimming crabs made up the bulk of the food of both yellowfin 
and bigeye. Snake mackerel (rtetnphyl~ serpens) were fairly numerous in 
bigeye stomachs at two stations. 
4. Tagging: l~ear Acapulco, Mexico, 22 troll-caught yellowfin were tag-
ged and released with spaghetti type ta~s. 
5. 1~arine life sightings: Numerous schools of yellOl'ffin tuna were 
sighted in the Vicinity of Cape Corrientes, Mexico. Small scattered 
schools of skipjack were qui te numerous near Cape Mala, Panama. On the 
night of January 18, 1956 in the vicinity of Lat. 15°-35 I N, wng.
94°-48 tlN, a large area of flipptng lanternfish (Benthosema pterota)was 
passed through by the vessel for at least 5 miles and probably more. 
In general much more marine life was encountered near shore than in out-
lying vlaters. 
6. Specimen collections: A variety of marine life collections was made 
under the night light, from the stomachs of longline fish, and during a 
stop at Santa r.1aria Island, Galapagos. Tl1ese collections are in the 
process of being identified at·this time. Larv~e of yellowfin and black 
skipjack taken off Costa Rica have been thus far identified. 
Scientific Personnel:  Kenneth F. t~is, Biologist, Department of Fish and Game 
Tom Jaw, Biologist, Departinent of Fish and Game 
Rod Soholt, Seasonal Aid, Department of Fish and Game 
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MF - 125 - 4/4/56 
LONGLINE CATCHES 
56 - S - 1 
Station Date Lat. Long. Surf. Temp. BE SF Sharks Mise 0 
56018-1 Jan. 20, 1956 13-30N 92-30W 26° C 0 o 40 24 :3 
3 Jan. 21, 1956 11-55N 92-28W 2; 2 o 7 1 3 (1 dol) 
5 Jan. 22, 1956 12-10N 90-33W 25.; 2 o o 15 2 
6 Jan. 23, 1956 lO-04N 90-38W 24.8 17 o 5 7 1 
8 Jan. 24, 1956 7-58N 90-37W 25 9 o 2 1 o 
10 Jan. 25, 1956 6-08N 90-29\-1 24.4 0 o :3 5 o 
12 Jan. 26, 1956 5-38N 88-26w 25.6 0 o 4 7 2 (1 dol) 
14 Jan. 27, 1956 7-27N 88-24W 26.3 0 o 1 5 2 
16 Jan. 28, 1956 9-37N 88-29W 22.7 4 o o o o 
19 Jane 31, 1956 9-04N 86-22W 26.8 5 o 2 6 1 (1 dol) 
56~21 Feb. 1, 1956 7-12N 86-25W 26.8 0 o 1 2 1 
23 Feb. 2, 1956 4-58N 86-21Yw 26.8 0 o 2 6 1 
25 Feb. 3, 1956 . 5-00N 84-30vJ 27.6 0 o 3 3 o 
27 Feb. 4, 1956 6-52N 84-36W 27.1 0 o 11 16 2 (1 dol) 
29 Feb. 5, 1956 27 .. 1 0 o 10 10 33 (32
dolphin) 
31 Feb. 6, 1956 27.4 0 o 12 5 8 (dolphin) 
33 Feb. 7, 1956 5-12t~ 81-40W 27.1 3 o 5 3 o 
35 Feb. 8, 1956 6-25N 80-06~~ 25.8 1 o o 4 11 
36 Feb. 15, 1956 1-538 82-59W 25.3 0 o 1 o o 
38 Feb. 16, 1956 0-028 8)-03>J 26.2 0 o 1 o o 
40 Feb. 17, 1956 I-58N 83-09W 26~7 1 29 1 4 o 
42 Feb. 18, 1956 27.3 0 o 1 o 1 (dolphin) 
- 2 -
Surf. 
Station Date Long. Lat. Temp. Y}.4' B~ SF Sharks Misc. 
56023-44 Feb. 19, 1956 2-041~ 87-04W 27.0 0 0 2 5 2 
46 Feb. 20, 1956 0-03N 87-03W 26.0 0 0 1 1 0 
48 Peb. 21, 1956 1-458 86-59\~ 26.2 0 11 3 1 0 
49 Feb. 24, 1956 1-56S 92-0)111 25.6 0 2 1 1 0 
51 Feb. 25, 1956 0-08N 92-30W 24.2 0 1 1 6 1 
53 Feb. 26, 1956 1-59N 92-29W 27.0 0 0 0 2 0 
55 Feb. 27, 1956 3-56N 93-05~~ 27.6 0 0 2 :3 0 
Legend: YF Yellowfin tuna 
BE Big eye tuna 
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